
Ig^aanitf ictoritd him .. --------- _
Jjhwi and ni«« a» JAOL, mcm- these peo îe.
Mbip M>rh«d jhe audietice even

part weekend, it w»t an more when same at the awardeer 
rtWaratu* i<9 to heve been in- responds with choked and emo- 
^l^the DlBtb biennial Pacific tionaU,v<AlM »>>cca to sa; that 
Mtim^ District Council eocvco- their faith in us have since been
^ in Loaf Beach. It «-ms m; vindicated manifold. o^ Ux WashioeUm state legislature
fwt attendance at their assembl.v; It was a louchiog scene that wiU '•’* “"'J' ncRaiive vote
« 1 was flattered to be asked to tang live in our thoughU. in action placing the repeal mcas-
Mf^cipalc on the prc«ram. .. _____ ure on the November baitot. The

caomlU. ... «,.«! , S“"> ,
.^.r I certaiirtv cootraat to the senous and commitments to turn ow 89.0)0 \
..ri »«. » 1» ™ ""SiS.?*' “ pacific souimnsr dulr.n m..Mk,n h... Mik. Uwd. 1.
►aaini home to CUcago enriched delightful change **-«» >» eapccted. Washington J.tCL representative, pay .tribute to noo4kpa- lj-««»od, nb--------------------------------------------- .
wah many pteanant memories of “.P*" witnessing the exqiusiU Tom Sakabara and James Ma- „ j.^-ancse Americans 2S vears ago when it.was to gear *e youth groups and Jr. siiSpter prestdem
tpAwsbiD luncheon - fashion ibo*:. thly tsuoka. chairmen of the repeal jj,. -oula- msture to assume during Work! Wir II Siirtecn of JACLers tor the 1966 nalkuia! con- and the call to order by Kals V>-
ffiidiihi of the twcHday cooven- bJ' “«• Barbara Miura. campaign, indicated to be Dlstriet recognised during the 'convention banquet. At right is vemion •■>'< - —' '—•>> "“>« r:
•’'* .A tumaiMv errMiH of 4«i <•« r'p».oci|l Ifa— *------ *—1.1.t • ... r
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By Kunieo A. Yoshinori PNWDC RATIFIES 
PUSH TO REPEAL

7m^'( tnm
Tribiriw to Friwds gnei Hit Wemtn

y

Portland Jr. JACL 
WorVahop SchMkikd 
for August 14-15
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'Special to the Pacific CSHxen) 1 

^"•Jsuimsj P»«*l<tant. there is rights were teing .suspended at (he were
^ - ariistying than the op- ouSireak of war and the subsequent f meeting held here |

ivel glad hands Uwt were cKloided be ''

Long Beach the stunned momeats of sli^k 
Ao»ng the many rowards of be- when we learned that our birth- ,

glad hand, thaiT^,; bv '2
these iwoide. ■ P'^ «“ "Pesl tbe Was

.Mien Land Law. 
hkc|h! 1 
ilaincd t J irri

Full-time program director 
to push JACL activities seen

LaNC BB.^C»-A sev en v Yoshioari also muched c
gram'that spells "a forward step" thcring positive programs . 
tor JACL was described^ ty Kumeo l;c relahons and keeping

io logiyUtive-legal 1

fur- of the joint efforts to defeat'Prop. 
I mib- 14 last year.
p the It also vou^ for iaereaae of

west District Council alien land taw).
hosted by the Long Beach-Harbor Kat»«ial imr. «->■-*
District JAO, over the May 1-2 6S Nattaoal Doe. Aaked
weekend here. The final twilit coooerned the

And to insuix- this "forward.budget, which would help finance 
step". Yofhinap will propose that the ‘forward step". Yoahinan 
a full-time'naUooal program direc- called for a dollar inctease 1"

means that ehapiers' wiU pay 8 
emts per man in 1866 for aiidl 
member coroltad ikcing 1865 to 
support disBiet programs.

Ntad Bdart mphr

nr DC received tbe Capbol Ltfo
emptoyed. aware that this Uoaal mem^hip due*. polnUng FfrpaiiH Trt>i*y for Nisei Relays 

phgsc of JACL achviti *'• - ----------------.-w. r»e» —— . . _needs the out that at present the JAd. mem. („ general «est Paul Chian,
greatest and most immediate at- ber ii receiving 8-75- worth of i, ^ss pretenMf to Relays chalr- 
icntion. services at 84 a year. The subsidy, man Fred Ogasawara of HoDy-
This person would dewtop aiiS be explained, was coming from the recently appoiMed aiatataat

adapt programs to keep the JACL support ol aome 1.600 Thousand general agent for Capitol Life la
ic counirv hum- Club members aho contribute 82S suraac* Co 
«.» Y» . ,..r l« Il« S.U»al ^ ^ «

-ams ti 
chafers across t
mini and hitsUIng vaUi action. Yo- a year to tae .>auooai organiia- y
shinari explained. tioB. '"major niediul sUe with CapM
He also expreased gratification ^Voshinari's keyaw^jK^ss ^ Uf^Milton Edvrards taid toe CB*-

by words of welcome from>J»ost ___________________ ,
trihpt

Saturday banquet

iTtoastmastering of Dr. Mat Ta- 
ttsbita. The evenini got aff to a 

civic affair ivfien the Hon.

A Uirnawiy erwd of some 4S0 sat Council
throi^ an aftertMoe of emhroi- state chapters were actively sup-

porting the preliminary planj for
the campaign.

four Washington Beach Mayor Wade, who welcomed tbe convention.

n -n Wade mavnr of l^snr *"en WHO dated to

Stt Eaomoto of Tracy, and yoS “«“•>«"

ling the preliminary planj J
rare privBege V

. one of the few The Mld-Cnlumbia - chapter 
who dated to srt among a asked that they be informed of a 

actions taken <

no: only e
momber* of the Southland but atao plained that although :bey are pri- 
all of our distaff member* through- nvarily an Oregon, chapter they ^ 
out our m chapters. ha^w IS-ZO members who li<
Our weaker sex have been quiet- Washington ___ 

ly toe backbone of our Orgaciaa- ~
tbe hliloiy of out

SACRIFICE OF NISEI DURING WAR 
GAINED OUlCK ACCEPTANCE; MASAOKA

national youth or- moto, DC chairman, 
gantaaiion. Yoshinari called for National Direclor'Mi 
wide support of. this program Washington Remwsotative Mike

! secured throu^ 
Mable Yeahtxald.

. chair-
to discuss posstole expanaka M tot 

masauas jaeaemeu uie.i ivhui u pec^am
during the moroing sesstan Jerry tv k. ..u. .s. ,
EDomolo. nat l Ut v.p. and natT Iwtagta. DC 1st vice ch^-

through competent'v^ult supervi
sion from the ebapta^s^^

Leadership Conferences

______ ^,1 liaioiui ruuuctei u mi
les^rshi^^^e^ej^^ semi- s-ar period. He al«oper

_ _ istory. Wasfung- tbe recognition* and each recipient *’ ~ roitUn'g
ton JACL repre*entabve Mike Ma- or hi* represenixtKe went up to cowinuing desetopment -of acpvitie
saoka told the Pacific Soatoweit the podium. , jj^^L long-range plan, as initiated

jXcU Oonventlor Long Beach copter president ‘

led chap- 
impsrtance of sub

program and
196D-7D ntmiiiig CommU-of the Lv Angeles Cbunty eri»)e«»ce In the early day*. — 

of &p^*^^^7rn- “i lx*"' Portland-chapter is
«f to t- a “'1 Council toe

i... „
ii, u., Di.«„ ... -....... mo.5’s.ir .Ti ss.“

t pretest,"

tbe Edgewater Inn Marina Ho- Harbor Jean Komai presented 
^ band-inseribed scrolls.
Alluding to toe currency popular gj, Hai^eea Prcaenl

wav of gaining rights guaranteed
toe QmsUtutica Masaoka said present m per-

•‘.jur toyalw wUl- accept their awards were
Ameri ' •’»'* Sergei, nominated by the Ifol-

usinuum. «a»
use of ■‘•JUT toy 
j sac?l6ce a* 1 
wc quTbkly. 1

lOontmiiad on Page Ii
Soulhlanden keep 
WaNer Fund going

11. ihi. HmaecUU. the N.UMj^v.:>oc 8 JOtal PaSf S2,200
JACL Planning Commission CSrflVfWhile the Ja£1, appearance be- - ^
reactivated under chairmanship olyVore the Senate Judtetary subenm- ^ toNGELCS-T^ So. C^M, 

•le< aiiilee on immigrattoo has been
;als\pirtponod again. Masaoka said nnamme*-* » *d-

ImraigraltoB TeMlMwv 
Masaoka spoke on the various 

search so that toe right program bills of interest to JAO. now in 
be eftecled a: tbe proper time Congress; voting rights and Imwi-

___ _ ____ e moved inland wilb-
bc eongratutated for J nwm-t * p.m. luqch: 1:*M p.m. out pretest," be said, and tbe

bftenng thU type of closer asso- r arkshopi 64 p.m Banque:: 6 courage we showed, was toe same
. With the greater commu- pm social and dance. Dl>e our friend, "who stood
Aad il,was in îring to see ^ Seoopd day will start srito a to be coiintod" had he said, tt
f noe-Japasea^ flat made up breaktast get-iogelher. tben «;86-- ring to 16 Caurasiam who a
400 atiendliig toe banquet W 30 to noon work- honored for aiding the Japanese

Kfte Masaoka paid a. glowing shop; afternoon picnic. in the camps in many and-varied
noosJapanese who thcmsclve* to the p,ckigc way,

r ns and will include Mi

„ have endeared I

deal wfll be nS and will i Hasaoks

chairmanship
Dr. Roy Nishllcawa of Los .Angele/ Bii:lee
to implMnacC some of tbe Eropoials>portpoood again. Masaetoa —. ,r

................................... re- )toat toe mo*t thorou^ revten of amounnng to
wn- jjiACl,'* poaltion on immigratloa •* °* Ap^SO.

; Ril.iaro C. Carr, nominated ^ eornmuoicaikifu civil onlv
the Pasadena cluster John E. cittaen. member- Use PSWDC voted to continue hi - -
«C Jr.. iKmjMlrf te Ju Sin MMOa ud eh.Wr mmS-rdup to A. C««.a « Or. 1“ A«tor.

■riSto'SJ^b/'S: ___________________________ to.». »,.tor«.....C-a.ltoo,ton A.

I All Loi AnacSai
SB — Vamaurhl bilerprtsw 
ai — Jutilehl YMBIlamL BaM Ka- 

fcswsji. toiiamatw Takayaau. Tm B-
toink ta’-c Mrs Sarah Hulcbitigs Clardy • • . wu

...............- •• • ’.t L. Harts. * ------------------------ - * " - .....................a

Sb«rt*r. » 
. L. Burnett, oc 
. Venke^uli-er d

V. Clyde 
by toe

Chapter.
Tom Muma of the Arisona chap- 

■ler accented toe aa-srd 
■ ah Hi

Tt u 'lSta-1962!.^while Arnett L. Harts- i/X«} BBAOT - Conspicuous b^- 400 attending toe banquet each bad
Ford, former chiirmatr of the San Diego JACL delegation attend- misstan bdls 
FEPC and tty*- a member of toe tbe ninth biennial PSWC o - • •

----------- --------------- -- and be counted P ’̂' __________
fc- u during wartime at toe risk tnto night* bousing. Saturday meals back UTSU
4 penooal ostracism .to them- Banquet. Dance and Sunday difhcuU not
Khws His etaquem mcsMgc ,el ^ Picnic. for all Americans
to koe for the testimonial which ^ passjfort to social Workshop w31 revnlve around for
to Pacific Soutowext chapter* be- i jwito proems such as dating. __ ,
Dtnfly expreased and cited in > ^ interracial marrUgc*. Masaoka sata he had great for- ^mtssKm was iK^uYd by toe vemim thi. pa*t weekend
raetiitioft to those who befriend- ■" ““ graceful queens. V cess in Washington because he had Ttawntoub L.A. JACL. Edgnmatcr Inn Marina Hold,

hoiua of greatest need , J***?* ** ;1|' fPaul Tamura. National Youth » Ki-e** pro«fil\to sell, toe Jspa- "TeLs la-asafci. vice chairman of Ac Icart
- - Long Beach kincbeoe was m the in^rim JAOL chairman and Alan Am«rtins>v the District Council, accepted toe by Mas Hu

audicece as well a* oo toe runway. Kumamoto the now NatkMsalJACL Be *»W Pvt, Sadao^fiiccmpt;. gcroUs for Rm- Wcstmorelsnd of dan. and -Tom Yanagihsra, chap-
ipei ■ “ ----------- ------------- —

Convention Gimmicks but No Theme
. tiny whistle i ■Ub Bica. Kanwta Ykka^^ >r

The height td
T»ar Btaeaka Show rirtilsn sboas have come to

*1 each hottiree was called forth »o our coovxntloits.
kreeeixT his or her eitatiao, many
fftto eyes »■« tear-taden as they As I head home easta-srdly. 
ftatabered with gratffieatioo the thank the PSW for a wonder 
(nodship received from those to time. 1 shaU reminisce of these jo, Kosai. PNWDC

hand for the event. 
P-S-WDC OonvcBthB

Tom Takemura, repOTting
War II.

a-orit meanipgfully field. Jr., associate counsel. PESKT. fpeir top hats that advertised . . ., ^ , _ _ ______
accepted John Anson Ford s scroll. -;Fiests In San Diego" were the shepherd's crook imucb like tbe Xar Nakaoka. Cuiin aT^Maemfo. 
- ■ • ■ • rad. missioD bdls along 13 Camlno lu.arorti. ^

»n- Red) placed at eaft table setUng. ^to lehduT^ea^ m. TakahaaBL 
the San Diego is the site of toe first W c^rt mnk binaw. Rim Mata)

_______________ of toe famous 31 California, mis- » _rHiaek»^““^reSta C T
members beaded sions founded while the land was Taurxi. j« Rawom.

Mas Hironaka. convention chair- under Spanish rule, ^*wJJ!SSL.’‘*'^7«.'*L52S?‘'*i y,i. .Ad.. AAV,,. ,',sr vJSS?' : ;Sa
_____ _ sn theme has not been selected. The fund under national ns re

-19M) of Southwest district buslnea* sessioos and eon- Mesnbere may forward suggestions auspices is being solicited far tbe 
venttan banquet-cbcering aloud to him et 840 National Ave.. San Congressman Waller MetMcial 

native* inchided each time (he 1966 national con- IKego. Some have been proposed Oemmfttee. of which PreddcM 
iwa for Miss venllon wa* menttaned. that caU attentioB to toe ^to who Lyndon B. Johnson is mUmb]

• to advertise tor ' .............................. ... ............... .................

T
i

I
1 the Ntad (plrit

susly awarded the Congressional ftc Rev. David Nakagswv___________
) Medal of Honor. Jancl Sonlh 'l»;-1961i, and Mr*. Gimmicks to may be attending tbe 1866 c V7 chairman, to I

-Voice of Northern Cal-

All;Girl Telephone Committee

r for the convention will be 
Wintorope Hotel in Tacoma on 

■ Dee. 4. The theme trill he about 
Youlh,
National president. Kumeo- Yo- 

shinsri. a three lime prcsideol of 
.toe Mkt-CoIumbU chapter, is ex
pected » be in jH^nce , gy RONALD T08RIDA 
The Council asked f« Nationar, ^,<35 ANCa,ES-«igh school stu- 

JACL to iwsmie Judge Ce^e'Up^jj , Sunday seminar
:e of toe -reer xuida * -

______ ________ ________ _______ ______ rit>- I . ..
After Masaoka's speodi. serollf Lffcnan B Su.-ter for Judge Lvman b>' toe border included a lapel but- lion in greater nifnberi, than the build a ball at the Moravian Seaai- 

......... ............— - which read "Go'To" <

Career guidance 
offered by WeJiU. “

B. Sutter 11901-11631. tws reci 
nominated b>- the Long 
chapter

Ha.vdcn >ll87.tBeD> <if Orange Coun-
........... .. accepte< by tbe widenrer.

Another Orange County repre- 
. was Hitoshi Nilta. who 
[•toe aiwd for Anita Sbeje

ipienU ton which read "Co Ta-' on <we regular JACL membership aloee nary for GMs at Green Potta. Pa- 
Beach »tae and When tbe.blue string at- toe Jr JAO- is expected to for- Ui memory of the late Penagjt-

................................. . - Mtmnal basis v-,nu Democrat.
Contributions may be sent k> Ta- 

’ kito Yamaguma. care of Bank of 
Tokyo, l» S, San Pedro St,. Los 
Angeles. Calif. BOfSC

From toe
Ex-Walsonville^thlele selected as 
Toledo Univ.'s 'oulsianding teacher'
tSpecial to the Pacrie Citireni Port of Tbledo. Dr. Taoka is 1OoBtM Costa JACL ship spread over an entire county, ggf, Supreme Court at the Un>e *'2:10 ^C^nto i _ _____

* ran roam in. It is another When a caU U placed to tbe Or*p„ Alien Land Law was May 16 from » a m the Rev. Harris D Rommel <185- TOLEDO. O—fTbe Univ of Toledo adviser to toe TWedo Lucas County
fo.- aetton. A full outline chairman, the instructions are ^ imxUdaled. Rossman reiirwl re- Angeles JACL. which 1857.. while Mr* Jane Uyesika of .wi, -ear selected Dr George M *»»« AutooriD-

«f iri^tion and instruction is layed to five of toe committre; t^ cenUy and the (^gon chspler* ^ sp«uorii»g the "CtapoKunilies the S-nta-Birtiara chapter accept- "ouOtanding teach- He maintato* hi* intarest in
"«fuUy deetebod, FSvx call* are five in turn call_toe frmaMcr al uia*. be be presented with UnbSned^jcct. wide -d the award for Laura M Me- ** "* ~«**“““* ^

range of jobs—prof—'-'"*' — 1 --n- •»—. •• —a uw
• led :

Women joumalsts 
to|hear Hosokawa

rS

________________ ___________ __ ______ ___________call toe remainder of g^ked to*: be be'presenicd
*«4e and the flyramid action is toe committee. Each toen calls toe , scroll of appreciation 
Mdeway. members assigned to their list

■ lihin a fnv day* or within If a raspoBse is necessary, the 
1. depending upon tte ur- operatton U reversed.

- -■?. the ••aB^lri" Telephone Tbe work is thereby distributed 
^^^<8utunet hat acrompliahed an- equally. Tbe large committee i.-- 
«tar assignment for toe “ "

iS'"

- ...„ i award for Lai
. trades K**b.

■ ^rmed forces—wiU he' Joe Moody responder
•Special to toe Pacific atu«i>

for toe n

Contra flexible.
Sacramenfans lo air 
delinquency issue

ground and evenOial rewards 
the many vocations will bv < 
cussed.

Lane Beach Hayw

Cwt5 JACL Chapter. ' and provide* overlap to cmxr any HCIIIII|UCIlLf IMUW U,e resource leader* i«r. “a.vor Edwin *^oka halls, from' W.
’he asslgamoDt could be any- occa*taoa! gap* in the link. bcipating in -toe special career *- ^3 Beach and Mr* CaW.. where hi* parents

squuneni couio ne any prevent, the col- SACHMaE^■TO^-Thf_ first pnittoc «rowert.',At high s
^ »sy be an announcement for Upse o( toe pyramid.

.. special sseetlng.-------
■uignmenti te a poUuek dinner. 
« emergency call for btaod do- 
■“* or remiaden b

Udireo* Dividends
Commit- K,roto. atl 

toedulcd for Wed- '
»t -toe SS',

reminders to toe member*
«• *rtivitici. deetton, etc.). «««^

bUiy.

___ i,»cl
The system has been surprising nesday. May 12.

...................... .. per- - —
cUl-

__________. cipition. re-
,PTf..‘. and metnberrillp increase a speaker and a panel to be 

moderated by William Matsumoto 
ta wm weigh toe protdem- of juvenile 

loucncy. On toe panel will be

______________ , , ______ _ , ,8 p.m..
for its indirect dividends. Tbe per- Buddliirt Church hall. Uth and X _________ ____ ,

promoted aocUl- st«.. according 10 chairman Mss *ro-*soam - Hexm«ii«n.
rw. sae-is* — W-

Home*- rack Notn
____ da DOS. Koben

. Roy Ntahlkawa OD ao 
OchUi

Program lor toe day:

M Me- _______________________
A pArfesaor of internalionil trade dren. Leriie Mari IS and Garret efllior of“to^ Denvw' ^i«i

and transportation, he was also the he keywke weaker Kay K
first iTcipienl of the "ouUtandmg the high 70s, Mgan boart^ •«'»•* on the theme. "Role of Wonek 
faculiy member” award in U62 by F*"* »«“ ¥^,'^*'2“ * Journalisu m National Derdbp-

m, fe »' *Wa K.pp. P,l. T.Klo U. ™ - a,«. ' h,A .1 ih, Z.A—, 0».
Hichatd Hikidi drew a ho*- erf bUMoese fratermLv. He i. a ruling elder the ter.
di^tarie* ^ludmg Mavor Edwto Taoka halls- from" Watsonville. 2^“' ^ “ fV'
- ‘ board of director* of toe Tbtado ticJpeting in the Aaian-Aakerieas

,-ue.s.n wouiiiy ouue.y.soi ai«i -.w.e ...... .chool. he 2.
n., Mr* Burton W Chare and Consul competed in five spreta—tennl*. to Alpfca Kappa Pxi . and active mg held May 2648 under joUE 

™. kITo- General of Japan Toshiro Shima- bask^U. footbaU, and !>«>*«»«««» ^naorship <rf toe T^ Sigma
«»ucta. track. He graduated from Stanford *™“l« nebooel women** hoocn^

T- -.luiii-.. •- ** ...I.. 4 -... i- I.-..- —-K—4-- ---------------------------------------------)ournali*sn society, the Sast-WaxtIn addition to Masaoka. Na'tafoal and t
s condueleO by tBaw R Bacd ta Be

*»» no: alway* m. Communi- eadi year, 
was by mail and bandied This in 

^ ta» Corraspondlng Secretary, broader re;
*ks hurdeaaeanc and How bership in  ------------------ —... ------- -■

■‘“i taw-!, ii TO teipo. aii-n»iihi, -4 0., *” to itoito. m u,i

eolleee uudents 
Or'carroQ tarwh. DeaTT'M StiiOmU 
SI L’CLA a* speaker
^sri^soTur*’"""'-
The' C fee wiU cover

Uuded National director Mas Sa- degree, leaving on 
tow, prCsideat Kumeo Yoshinari. boat* before toe outbreak of ho*- 
)st vice proiidem Jerry Ensnioto tilitirs.! proiidem Jerry Ensnioto 

'Continued on Page 4) He returned to hu studies at 
Stanford where be met Matauye 
Tskeshits. They were married m 
19C. evacuated to Santa AnUa and

] pleasant that there has never told.
. -col'll declination to serve on it. '•w. 
- In rad, some of the members have 

-* incepttan-
c being encouraged to at- ‘iTurTed lo

, Utratioe fiirms and i....................................................... -me awk of toe oommlriec i» dren
cbnficatlon. „ ple»sani that f . . .. ...............—'

« toe memherihip grew, tbe be^a declination
^<f WTiiiaj and mailing ba- In Tael, some of ttw  ̂^utorteld, even with assist- been on i: since it

USCslu-.nl .folio*

REP. MINK DUE FOR 
TWO HONORARY DEGREES
W.4SKrNGTO.V-Rep. Palsy T 
Mink wiU receive two bonoraQ- 
degree* during this commonde- 
nwm seuon: Sta bamrarT doe- 
lor of law* degrees May » at 
Ltodenwood CoUege. St. Charles. 
Mo., and the bon^ry doctor of

journalism society, tbe EasWet 
Center and tbe US. State I 
TV State DepL it 1 

10 leading x 
Asia and

Join the 1000 Oob

T« Om Sffbscr»m
regl.ira- v NHei SOiORS OR both ^05

" "owoii ob«onity bOI
'The committre U compr^ « aV^ He was ace^ by Toledo U. ^STa'^rnit?" * Cfollw OUNCE ADDRESSarious church grouj*. civic and ^ further stody during toe war "“Wf- »2»<» College. UMIfM Uf AM«»

--------------- -.isci organiMtkms who bad i^l west u» Aneele* iCR r-nwi litrrature to mmors passed the >'«r». when "it was almost im- Qrambersbufg. Pi.
awarded to inliiaUr under Sacramento JAi^ -------------------------------------------- Senate U»t week and was PossiWe to get a place to live « _Mrs. Kink will deliver the
...................... m - tfo. . .. ........................toeouta.de truried toe/~S^er« «idre« at Vth

State Senate last week and------ --- ^ outa.de tnuted
when TOlrib^bon. TV pin is a discreet wake Nise. arresls i»y wcai poi- u?L Siwoeni eiwiiui. tV measure Japattose. Taoka recalled. After a ‘

— -wKin wag xaqulwd. It pro- blue replica of a telepbone. ic^ _______ jiK A-NGEIES - Rick Takagafci based their conieolioa. on cenwr- >w. V mIW mto tV A^y _
^ no meaaum <rf the reactioo In anotoer year or two of W Kinya was fourth of five candidate* in ship. This is a clear violation of •«» «»-ked *»)*i>*-
2^Pul*e of toe eVlarge mentoer- ** toe recent election for USC siodenl <ree epeech in a democraiw so- until toe end of toe w^

■ .wWd again. Recipienls of tot diseu»«> body president. TV top tab are ctety;" Mau. Sen. Nadao Yoihina- ^ Army Re-
^ to toe ketophsne experiment as follow*: is^nlT™ ^ ** ‘*"'‘^ *erv« today.
penned Cvro wito an Infornial crae* Gom. Emi Hiumu-ruim ^n- nity. a J<wto'Ppp™ “ dent was tV first Saxwei candidate 6|en SaVc Takahashi, committee As an. iagfruetar in 1846 a;

-■ Kiiwno. -.a—seeking IV up campus post. ch^rman. permitted toe biU to Tbkdo. be has grown with tV de- PORTlJCfD-Grtwge Katagiri, sei-
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Kentucky .did not idra'jfv toe LOS ANGELES—"B'altz of toe 
SOM in toe middto: Gov. Edward Flowers", dfslgned by toe Art Ilo* 

. T. Breathitt Of Kentticky who bad of Flower View Gardens' for toe 
introduced Gov. LeBoy Oallta*. Los Florisws Hraddres* Ball tast 
director erf Community Bel*, w-eek. won the President's Award, 
tmu Sente* and InetitutPiteyu rated as No. 3 in the order of 
noter.-BdJtor. —~ '.. judging. . tl- U

y <rfO>'.- 
w. ther

JACL MAJOR MEDICAL HEALTH PLAN
Hatitwl JACL CasKik Uedn»n3s Dw CanuMrsuoi: Be Cm tkt Plai 
' . ■ — hDOPTED BY — ;

Central California Dirtrict Council 
Kirs KuMU.. 275 K. AMer St., rresno, IH. 233-61U 

Pacific SovrthwMt Diitrict^oundl >
JACL OKct. 125 Wrilrr Si. L»v Artdev. UA 6-447 

— UBDEBWIIITTBI BY —
THE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE CO

QmrtaHf inwtmetd
period itarU i$t aftkt 
mmutK Savinot dtporitd 
kgtJuiOlh of thtmnik 
mrnfmttiuJMt.

TRANSFER
NOWI

Peopk who know music know us.

SAVINGS
AND l-OAN ASSK .

242 E. First
Houn; 10 a JD. to 5 p-O- 
SfltardBFBilO bjb. to*P*

. Free WAN
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Prom the 
Frying Pon

* place FM FEIVOLrTY_T1,e Chlcg"
i headquarters is located la an elderly buiiding on WM 
n $tre« » hop. skip and jump off Night Club Row The 
fj»j-.Ciub. which feaUiTB^shapely girls and the gay life 
flly a few short blockr'away. Yet. there is no unseemly 
roift)- at JACL headquarters, ^lia, on a drizzly Sunday 
jmoon. at least is a place of solemn purpose.
Kumeo Yoshinari, the transplanled NorUiwestemer 

0 is president of the ^V’ational JAO-, worked with utter 
tfentration on the papers that he must see. approve or 
anent on in his capacity as the organizaUon's chief exccu- 
.officer- He paid no attenUon to the two of us in another 
ner-Shig Wakamatsu. past NaUonal J.Aa president 
11, abo both transpla||gd Northwestemers. discussing 
houl vocal rwtraim thrprohlems facing the JACL-UCLA 
ascse history project.
i was just passing through. Yoshinari and Wakamatsu 

t is time stolen from their private lives on the work of the 
jonal organiaaUon. for such arc the demands of the JACL.

pat SINftS—Just a short way down the street and 
[uad a couple of porpers from West Elm is the Drake Hotel 
jere Pat Suzuki was in the middle of a two^-eek singing 
^femenl. Pat. tooking as Uvely and eUin as ever, reported 
t ihow was going over ver>- weU. In (act. she said, staid 
iKigo audiences surprised her with,a sUnding ovation, 
pdi isn't something that happens to evciy entertainer.

By the lime this appears in print, Pat should be back 
t in New York for a brief rest before taking off for an 

in Australia. She’s still bubbling over her ap- 
irancmn Japan last fall when, dissatisfied with the efforts 
tn interpreter, she explained things her way to repor- 
, m her fractured Callfomia-Nisei Japanese. It was just 
tooeb she needed to break down the bored and blase 

orten sipping tea and not getting much of a storv out 
te Werview. After that, Pat was in. Hers is a perscmality 
■d for anyone to resist.• • . •
REGARDING THE FORM FEMININE—One of the great 

fizine success stories in mid-century America, when pub- 
juon after publication is dying, is Hugh Hefner’s Playboy 
prine. His story has born told often. A dozen years ago 
ras a $60-a-w«ck writer in E^uire's promotion depart- 

according to published accounts, when Esquire decided 
iMve to Manhattan. Hefner was offered $80 to make the 
jE^e to New; York. He asked for $85, was turned down, 
yed in Chicago and went out and started his own magfi- 
e. Playboy, \yhich now has a circulation of something 
cd three miilion a month.
Trom nothing to millions did not come in one easy step, 

her was just beginning to see daylight when he offered 
of picture editor to a fellow be knew when th^ were 

Ottorking on another magazine, a young man with pholo- 
:tic know-how and a perceptive eye named Vince Tajiri.

1 ability to appraise, pose and photograph the semi- 
^ feminine form has played no small part in Palyboy's 
.tis. although be modestly would declare that the maga- 
tfs progress is the result of Hefner's genius and his staffs 
atfort.
Vince grew^up in Los Angeles, spent an apprenticeship 

wns on Nisei English sections, served in the war and then 
dded to make ’a serious study of photography, a hobby 
ub vat launched when his brother. Larry, gave him a 
nnese camera. As they say. one thing led to another, and 
w finds himself lecturing about photography these days 
' Tt- picture hasiness peo]rie whom he used to regard in 
onN a few(>^rs ago. tVhen people observe that Vince 
Ibe world’s most desirable job—and he gets paid for it— 
«ly smiles hkppQy.

•-“STORE FOR MR. SHORT"

IMEPH'S MENS WEAR
, 'JJe E. nRJT ST., LOS ANOELES II 

vilely CLOTHES' JOE ITO

the BANK OF TOKYO OF CAUFORNIA^
INYIIES YOn TO ENJOY

mm-nsuFiuiasco tFuiosHiBQ
Miuoffjiiosuuyor s*T.7Jo-snoni

;«-7:30n SUNDAY 5;0S-&30ni

Bank ff Tokyo takes gresl pTeatote !ii brin^g 
the East and Wert-Ior yoor lia^ 

taiovinAnt feentTc Japagge
witetias-l^ musical groupi performing a wide range '
““‘jcalfempothioM, from andent to modem. In 

wouioii toambeiuic tradition^ and coDtemporaiy munc 
J Far Eas4 the progtaw eriE aim jiiclude the woda
J^tetem eompoicis of the baroque, tooaatic, daSBcal 
jw iiKxlea|^)dA Mach ol (1« PVM ta be bmad^
•^BcverbjJjo'bceo heard in tth country.

uPimcaaatma^tmtM 
■ UBIKB£S ■ LACKM9M* ■ $009$ P.SWaMfk

fc KmXKUSMCBa - ^

baJtteliMwnjl 
oiititanding grads

Bi-I JC6EL*. oWH<k„ dnri cE

speclivv Jr. J.RCLcrs atteoded the 
anauRj clap-.cr WeloBne Member 
PQtlUck dinner April St at the Bud
dhist Caureh multi-pgrpose room.
S.-vewea of the ZS outsUndinf 

h;*b srboerf seniors of Santa Clara 
valley who-«rj candidates for t»-o 
ebapU-T sebdlarkhips were imro- 
dueed *-ith their parents by Helen 
«u«a. sehtairflup chainnan,
Tney included:

= sf .«„f„)?ShSs

Milsubo Funakoshi leads 
Howard U^'rulumir'lHr. mi in the Ice Cspadcs p^uction 

mShirt' ^S5* Japanese costumes

^ ■'*** ***• now being staged at the LA. 
Sports Arena until Hay S. She

.. ......___ _ ____ U the daughter <rf Dou-nioati
‘rS.uSr'm’,' SSS J-'CLers. Mr. and .Mrs, #il-

’‘T
Tunanri WlUow Glen Bifii --------------------------------------------

■■■ ‘

D.C JACien salute luel af poHuck tup ~
gram hooonni the v
Churc.'i.
Chapier A^sidtnt Key K 

paid tribuie to USei qi
chapter ps'Juck diabtf at Swmk

sident Key K Koba- this past week. Sevenl.v.fcve per- 
iqualiUes soGlS were pre.«ca:rd, 

rbarreter which have belied la tTbe cha|>er bowling awards
provide a strong and booorable were alu preseoicd to. 
foundation for the present Nisei *'*^^*1
and Sansci generations. - -- ■ - * _

Ch:yoU> Taketa. D.C. repeesenU-
;ve lor the Ren Walief Uerneri.l

____ .VTilir
•ising
laws

Uve lor the Rep. Wahef Memorial
Fund, spoke of the gratitude cf MwkArairui. C< - . - .
the Itsei for the part pUyed by

aatunliz
enship

. , Brtdge Oiib Cpact
eligible 5.4X FRA-VOSCO - The n.rphytes 

came Uirough so upset the dirre- 
, ___ , . , tors by a good margiB at the last

entertajament program whldi W- Francisco JAd. Bidge Oub

. “-'f •“ R>»:-

Nisei teacbenrii^ 
JAl schelardlp

LOS ANa£L£S-Mhsuki -VoAio- 
ka. scauia grate ieaciisr at fbe- 
nandoah S' Seboal near Brvtrly , 
Hills, u one of five winters ■ 
a Japan Air Lines aeboUrshta to ' 
participste thU summer in the 
"Eaperimrat In Internatsteal 1 
ing" 1

dancL-i
kura Cumi. ‘ Young Buddhists
«r«.». and a Uio which was a oou ,mder wbethe'r 
deLsht ,0 the eye as well a, to

ings to avoid tangling with them.ar~M.'s. Teruko Pace

SSL George Wes: € the disku- sward ItD a» pu..
• Jean Kaksmura 
lonauflii • Janlee«r. 0» ■urn,- 5fi.Ki

Singers of Manigomery Couoty". o Sakuda H pis. Bill h'akahara - 

. 1bp,.,..b«« *n..L. viai nail.

G»«lw«-Tr*«hkle «a 
owof* twQ kclMlonhips

kaokai Los Csua Kuh. Biro Suga- .
berlo- HICh iPak. Alloi. PatricU Ha- <
— ....................... “ lehl Rayanei <

SAM al Pieaie 
^S^BYN - Approximately 5.000 s 
' " - g advan- I

jammed s

BICBARO N. ISUJIMOTO
Of mne Utah high schul senors 
winning a college sebaUrship in 
the 10th annual National *Moril 
Sc.bolarship compe.:.ki.i. the 
South Higb student it tbs son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Flnyd tsujimnU, 
Mb Redonda Are.. Sal: Lake C;t>. 
longtime JACLers. He is i-he (irsi 
Sansei to,win tocaHy. plans to 
cnajor in mathematics at San
ford, is student bady vire-.-iress- 
dent. a Boys Statr*9elegstc and 
menteer of the tenn.t and wvestl- 
inS teams.

Block Pyramid Society
LUrCASHm. Pa.-S-uki Murono

aJ ^v.
community ambossakor.

She is the daugb'.cr of Tin. ir 
rok.1 Yashioka of 1 
i;si graduaL-frttn t , 
de.-ar. from Ssn Pnoraco fcy Ja- ' 
rsr Liaei on July 3.
T.u prag.'a.m involves jh-iOC In 

Jayan w.Ui a famUy fewone n^th. 
t.len travel informally wfb.a ip^p 
of Japanese studena aad reti^ to 
Oe family for a few day* b^ue 
complebng the summer expbri- 
mjit with a wete's I'ay in a 
large Japanese city.
For a s ear lihawing her rat«ni. 

Miu Veshicka frill repert on Bar 
adventure -;o local asrvwc clubs. 
srbociU and oJicr community 'or- 
kaniasuons.
The Expeziemeni in InlematJoD. 

al Living 'is a noo-pront cdtiea- 
tktoal group bunded in USB to 
bit? promoie intonulionaJ under- 
standing
Other scholarship wipoerg btv a 

Seat.lc faigb school te^. tea^ar g 
d oS 1

ed by an esii- visitors uking ad
I and friends
Irs KyokD Ikal Recreation Park ;

PORTLlU«J — Tne Gresham- 
_ _ Troutdale JACL schalarship

terio' HietTYPaL AiinV-’iwuv^'us- awards were presented before a

Marie Kurihara M San Frsn- 25-
cisco. NC-WMX: yjtfih commis- Etigene Okma. son of Mr, ate 
sioaer. spoke on the activities ate Mrs. Toshi Ok mo of Bormg. won 
aims <y the youth ptpgram. Paul fint pHae of fUO. ate Sharon Ka- 
Sakanulo. chaptor youth chair- tabara. daughter of Hr. ate Mrs. 
man. called bsr Bansei (o be Tbm Knaahara of Ctitey. runner- 
more aware of their cultural back- “P sward of *1». Thi prineipals 
gnute sn order to uteersUnd Jbte high schools where the 
themselves. Shirley HaUumura. awardees anete made the pre- 
Jr, JACL forming commit ec mem- sematioo. They were Ralph A. Pc- 
ber. extsided welesmc to the man.v Urson M Sandy Union High, ate 
prospective members who were JohnxW. Kohl of Clackamas ate 
guests at the dinner. MilwaWe Union High, rcspective-
Henry Uycda. chapter prrsidaot. t>- 

rc.'ved as emcee. She t»-TV news Dr. -Joe Onchi was emcee. Kai 
dociancntary. “The msci: the Kinoshiu was chairman. Mrs.
Pride ate the Shame", ate a film.Clam; A. Agnsw. professor of to
rn the gartk;ns of Japan were tiology at PacHir UttiversKy. was 
shoam. gue« speaker.
Court rejeeb Hawaii reaivortionffleiit plan

represL 
u-ould.

France. Germany. Finland ..
R'jstis as well as from Japan.
The event, aitended ‘ 

mttid 300 members
was co-chairte by Mrs, Kyoko Ika- . . , „ _ ,
r. and Miss Qiiaato Ohara. William ® parclnpatc m
Togashi was .program chairman.

■ • . nity plenic. reported Frank Kagc-
Arkansis Valley Mecto chairman.

ROCKY FOBO. C^.-The Ar- foident*
kansas Valkey J.KCL was informed ouUying areas we.'e on bate
that si* local Use! are to be to- ® ate rakin-
terviewed at part ofithe nattonb acquaintances.
--------------------------------- 1_____________Zn. A feature attractioa was a musi-

N»ei missiongry borne

TORONTO. Ont.-acUeved to be « «>^.v. approval, par-
Ihe fira Nisei missionary amoac ^«4arly f.*om the younger 
the Korean reiudenls of Ibl^s. Ta- 
miko Nakamura has returned home 
for speaking engagemena. 
wi-.h the overseas sUff 
Wsmen s Missionao' Soc>e;>- of toe 
Presbyierian Church in Canada 
She was bom in Vancouver. B.C . 
ate>a graduate of Ewart College,
Toronto ,

. News Deadlioe Tuesday

who have excellod in studies ate 
utacorricular aetiviuts.
lASt fkU. Murono' iwhose pare.i:i 

arc Seateb^kJACLersI itocte the 
Diplomats to a perfect S4 record 
and the Mid-Atlantic Conference 
foinhem division title. Currently fac 
It playing, second base on the 
F&M basAbaD team. He has 
achieved Che Dean's List ate is a 
buslness-adminissration major.

NATIONAL Headquangrs 
aoowkdges JACL, at^por _ 
toembmblps individual. MUav 
ing a stated portion has bees r*- 
talned also by the tocal eteptcr 
for its program.

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST

BY ALLAN BEEKMAN
HONOLULU - The US. District 
Court has rejected a proposed re- 
apporliocmeot jhan for the Hawaii 
Stole Senate^ ordered the Leg
islature to call for a coartiUitional 
cons-eotion. Ihe three jtege court, 
said the Senate pUn did net meet 
the teat of equality’ of represenU- 
Uon ate was tberedore invalid.
Ilie court reinstated an order of 

Feb. 17 p^ibiUng the Hawaiian 
legisUtur/'from taking final ac
tion on any legislation v°iii toe 
rcappnrtionmcat problem h solved.
The popalattcni of Hambti is so 

conegnL-tete os the talate of Oahu 
tost Oahu should br ecuUed to 
about BO percent of the Jcgislitlvc 
seats but Is grossly uteer-repre- 
sensd. Legislators from toe over-

Eor surgeon for deaf
ST. LOUIS-Or. Idiiji Tasaki, of 
National Institute Research for the 
Deaf. Betoesda. htd.. presented a 
paper on car surtferv research at 
the SOth annivcrtory of the In- 
sUtu'.e for toe Deaf here. '

seated Neighbor Islands 
I. in rtfect.. be legislating an 

end to their pi^iical careers by 
obeying the court mateatc to re- 
■pportjon ao as to girt* equality 
of leprescBUtiaa.
—The-present sefsion of the Legis- 
lauire was to end April ». tnis- 
Gov. John Bums has granteMt 
a seven-day extension. H the issue; 
between the Legislature ate the 
U.S. Dau-ict Court is not reserved.; 
another extension will probably be j 
granted.
AttoitiQ- General Bert Kahaya- 

shi is expeotod to file an appeal 
of the District Ctert ruling. Legis
lative attorneys may also file ap
peals or notice of appeals ate a« 
expected to carry the case to the 
UB- Supreme Court.

CMC CENTER BRANCH

aVlCNATIONAl BANV
SZl East S«<Bl Sirm 

HA 4-9591 - Les Amtln 12. CaUf.

DEPENDABLE
Car Lening Co.

TAO IKEinTD. 6ER. MOL
: ->365 t la Sl, tn Aatea 
j 'v HA *.577B

-Nor-xxtwSb-wnto- 
2270 Brasdexj. OtetM 

TW 9-4CVH)

COROCADO-^Mrs. Yoshanaro Sh;- 
buys of Palos Verdes Estates was 
among seven named as director af 
toe Califortua League of Wames 
Voters at its state convention here 
last week.

NMruiREFRIGERATIONi

Toyo Printing

Aloha Plumbiag Shop
PARTS t SUPPLIES 

_RFsain Our SpecUKy— 
1948 S erase, in Asaebs 

R1 9-4371,

fugetsu-Do
CONFECnOHAW 

315 E. la Sc. in AimM U 
UAfises S-B595

TAMURA
MD ca. MC.

Tto n«a b BWfixMdbM 
' 542* «. JteWtoi M 
IM A«Mi U - » I'mi

Classic Catering
Sp«al”c«<B

. — 25UI AanNwsaiy parties 
Canieeratisn U 0r9aauaiiaas —

CHESTER VAMAUCHl . RE 5-7$8l LBS AN6ELES
niMigaiRii!snMiniiHt«iimiiniiniBi8B«.yiMBMOT ....

EmpirePrinting Co,
COUUtRCIAL aid SOCIAL PROfTIMC 

JEotDto awl .lipsatn
114 Wcltar SCT^Lm Angoln 12 MA $-7060

REMEMBER THE^,
Savings deposited or trans- ' 
ferred by the 10th of any 
month earn interest from 
the first... -

❖
The Bumifomo Banli

<bF CALIFORNIA ‘
Head Office—San Francisco-3SS.Ci-i<ari-a» - YUl 3!CS 
Sauameftto Office • H.C ro*«e SUeet • 
5anJesc0rr.ee • SIS RpKi Tra SL'tel . r?98 6!IB 
Los Angelet Office • 179 wrter Stieet • /Mir.!!

, Crw*shaw OM.ee • 3110 Crtaita* B»t. I A / AX 5 «71 
CardwtoOffice * 1251 * RMeMe B«act> Bi«4 • DA 7B8U 
OahUnd Office •

“T

Japaanc and Ck«w Feed

.“’'niUkpAd,
BC8TAURANT 

124S6 Wteiivur BM. LJL

Nisei Upholstering
Reajfuq • Rebuild.ng - RepalrN

— KIKI CRAFT —
. FREE ESTiqgUA 
PICK-UP A

SATISFACTION CUARjyfTEEO

3763 S. VormenMv*. 
Lm Angdte • REi 4-3975

Stm Kaeau ■ Terry K^u

KANEMAU

H
OUAUTT AVAILABLE AT TOM 
FAVMUTE SMOmSC CEITM

nuwqro &C0.
307-SK S. 4tA Wnt 
Stfl Ukt CBj i WUB 
Ptow: EWpIre 4-8779

FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE

D«e - CancT - Coclurh 
aaOTAKI • JAPANESE MXMS 

314 E Ftfu Sl 
L« A-yrln • lAA 9-3029

MItsubo
Sushi

226 E. FM »
fo2Jd’&

#^AII

Li'l ftt»5 C»ot Suer Ho«r»

SAN KWO LOW

22$ Eest First St.

♦The fineit m J^aaeu Cuifuit

-New (Jiiisti

H^WAFUKD

30414 a ls»«4. 
728^ UA. OAMMB f

Autof̂ K cartenew CMii.ni . LiiocivoM, Duatrs Dart • Cteiad Idelge
fer SmnyLtis i

Lem’s Cafe
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E In Sl. La Ai«aNi 
Fhen* Ordm TbIcm 

MA 4-2953
the nsyv moon

Taw Sea: Otete Tte
H taeaud i 912 Soma Sm Ptee Stn^'im Amm Ptee HAdbw ^Tmb

XM;

m
an Fook Low

Genuat CWnnt Food 
962 So Sa.1 Pfdni SL 
L« Aiieela IS. Cam.

A88-970S

n
m
12W

4n $n UN WAT — HA A-uas

W-K Swtaera CaUanii't HM Etoehfu Stoi^-U M 

CANTONESE CUtSOE
Pmeu Panio. Cackuih. BaoqaM Ficawa I 
- Kay VealMM Appertig MfOb - I

3$$a CrwHhiw, Lm An9bite,'AX 34»a

When in Elko . . . Stop »t the Friendly
Stcckmen*$

CAFE —BAR —CASINO

(sfiHVENSr
tats.'gp-ar-.-ifi.’t?
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fACne MkTKWUT 
entMA-Tni^Mlt 
MM-CeW»«i 

vPtnlnim k
FifWag VMlitT 
Snuk 

•'SIMM
M»r Vitkia

v’m. e*L-w. HEv.a

vc«Mn Cwua 
C*nna

v'Un T*rak«a 
Fkrta

SK>*>t«4a 
t'SttuiVtnna 
r Sta ttuum 
ysu FrwKkOa

tFeomuL uuF.
yCkkia
^OfU>»

yUkrtCtyUr

Honc uuTKwm

HOEK SWmtWEST 
Un Us *•;!>; ^
C*-S«i ViU, M
Hc'lrogM . U
l«»tr4] V<»rr L

' .le«9 L
N» Stn Okta Ccii'lt 
0>a<Wr Co.«jr L
Fisittu ' !■

V' Si'S Ck?sa p
Sax rrnax«e VaHr> M
Sax U.1 Otisw. m
Saxu Ba-tfra ■

V Saaia UarU Vatky m
$wtta>nt lA N
V«ike-Ciik»r N
Vnura Cfunr ■
Wni las Axgaki la
WJsh.rfUaS9>* p

iirmnuvrtM L
Bex LotM . |a
e?.K Vaikif la

v-Itahs ram U
, Ml Oimpet «

Facateik ia
^ Brrtvrt |a

Sail laac L
Sxakr lifer Vane; L

Uk.k'Ni (Oonn

ItIDWEST
CRicato
Cixcixxail
Clertlaxe
eanan

PSW banquel- -
• iCoobaiwd ii«B FVonl P««e> Jom ComiBunltr Youth Sorncf

uQcike toMtfist will be served 
and >«uth «brec»r AUn Kumimo- suadiy. B.m.-U n. *l the 
to kscil Bodfiii*'- Church.
Mayor Waite prc*Mite<l a w Youuiiter.- » nstr.jieie

'he City, of Lon* Beach 73 \o^- ^ ,iart. Oympacs and to 
r.ari and nscmcotoes » Sitow. Mb-- tosAill j»o*r»in may also
azalea and Enomoto. refiner. >c«idu>it to Rud* Tcki-

Chapter Call Board

Earlier, to Lone Bcath itoptfr 
preaeoted recognitsuD awards to 
.M* local laaei tor toir past serv
ices. The isccipsects are: Kojiro 
Kawauehi. -Robert Xomai. Mioeio 
Mi.Tifiihlma. Mr*. Oasa Sakani- 
shi. to Rev. Kosai Osada .and 
Mrs Koyoshi Takade.
Other awatd* included

IACLwTT
trophies (to each tea* », * 
1st and tol place, lu»h ^ 
hi^ fames) at to

/;i'Z
who believes that culture can be «««*« will be 2S ceos v. 
pursued in an educafcoa! «- ‘ 
tcriaininf manner U Edward Efc 
sen. who will speak ..before to 
Chicato JACL <«t Tuesday, May 

«. :’>-j;rate hia

era. SO cante to a
It Part to AdiBtt,

1000 Club Notes
A|w. » Eep-l: Natiaiial Hea^

_ _ n^l qu^rs ackntw-ledfed ■ <0 new and
Min Yasumura tor bowliaf Aoo renewal 1000 Club mentorships 
me. and silver pins to Itoahi for to second halt « April as 

-f .Qii Dr. Itaru follows:
....................... ................-Hlr»o S Baku-Isbfela and Sumdusa Fujimolo of 

Loaf Beach.
Year:

Ktt Tear: 6c«Kle-l>r. butumu ru- 
ma T«r: Storiiwn-rrtd K. Do-

.w—.s. -•..•• ------- wane: Seattle-fciro Yodiloaa _
Snm of Gardena- and Dr, David 'p”'uSSS
M:ura of Iioog Beach. -Shimiaiu _ . _____„ ^___

Sappfure pins went to Mrs^a^ ku^ ---------
at Culi-er City, WiBto bene: SeetOe-Jon> V 

— Y«er: Oiiceei

n.xminf of to Mis* J.tCE Niscr Scremenio—E^rnc Okede:
Relay* who will rci«i a! the track *^||,^vw:^^Ixii*ond-T»t«io Ko-

‘ ■' a-ss-rr?;:; " ‘ '
.K happy and weep 

daufhter of Mr and 
of Pasadena, was c 
bj last year's queen Shirley

5 She was presented a trophy.

nona— lau
>berl S CM 
“Senul: i

Chicafo unauf «o —-v
n. 8 pjn. fit wiU illustolf h>* 
talk 00 "Arts of Japan; PaiKlng* 
and Crafts of to Nara Period" 
w-.-Ji slides.
The meetiaf will ukc place at 

to new JitoaMe American Serv- 
ice Commttto Bldf, (formerly Vh 
king Ham. S257 N. ,Sbrfficld Ave..- 
1st floor Rctreshm»ts will follow.

Washington, D.C JACL
Toato-rarente; Dr. Libdbcrfh 

•Sats. of the Univ. of Mao'Uod 
Psrrhiatric InstKutc. will 8ddre**_ 
to Wafhinpoo DC. chapter on
"Meaningful C-xcnmuniCation be
tween Adolesocnts and Parents' 
on Saairday. May 15. 8 p.m., at 
the ClenrooM Recreauoo Center.

Ni«i Amer'ic*, 
Realty

1029 SUKSET BLVB ii k 
0« 8-0694

Wallact N. Baa ' ^ ,
VW. Retoto s- 5 soi^ 
6w»* ««T CMk t h

■ the six other |
Osasawara aided la the fxYsenta- -

Tani- ^ B«rt..iu»or-so.

firU who UMimitwi. Dr
Relays chairman Fred Koimn S toSnauVa: Or^wnum UA.< 

VaUer-Sam roll- 
»hm. Wmurs C«untr-Dr. Hinxnu 
aienxjiw, Cnicase—Oorge T. Nap- 
Zaa Year- SUryfvllle—Sammy Ua- 

rada: Sioektoiv—Hareld NitU; Ber
keley—Tom E. Oure: San UlB Obis
po—Stone ^rwatarl: Alameda—Shi- 
ee -Jur" TakeahtU: San Joae—George 
*J«*YS?’Lonf Beai*.H*r1»r-Mr. 
KITO Anne Fu)imrto; Alameda Mr* 
Kay K Hatton: San Joae—I K- IsM- 
maiau: Oakland-Yo«w laono: Cltf

Princesses are Larie Akashi of 
WUA. Kathy Baba of la>ng Beach, 
Sandi fwauki of Southwest, Diaonc 
Bakamura of San Fernando. Char- 
Ifcn Shimayu of HoU.vwood an^ 
Julia Aihara <d Vemce-Qilver.

Ckapter of to Tear 
''Jhe eoveterf Chapter of to Year . 
award went to Pasadena, wrth Max

I an-time HqR ei 196$ arpoceS i
■ CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS

Satoi. tS^ty'-i^fcTOrSTuo.
jnw awkrOe dinner. Ctmb UlU. 

Banla Haeta—Dinner ir
veragr 3Slk*-Mir Ax-e S 9-SO BA.: 
• Trank UiyamoUi. Hieert Bail. 
^ Way U (Tuefday) '

Bwa toaj^^-Dinner mecUng. Vandee- Paudena—luuird mreung, Sue Ylaal 
*”toay" U iSitayT*'C-M*a*..-Mlr JAST Hid* **S7 H 
-Human BelaiUms inlf. OUarr Sheffield, S pm Waard Oaen.

----------------------... fpkr. "Art* >-f Japan"
Ml) It (WedBxtdayl 

Weal lau Angelea-lld mig, Tak'Busu-

"-rK:
_____n Wing

Way *S «Wi_____
a Angeles—Board

lu:-«xj: Hradw-arun >i «f. ApajA^VS

Ogawa—
iCbnOnucd from Fife 2) 

almond

J964 presi 
' Dr Mas

fltodeot B«lr Ptwaidto
o TSkeshita was master BORING. Ore.-Jeny Nag 

• e the Rev. David torted student body pN^t

«>kr- ____ _________

m^xeiing. vixidy. and the already well known Japancse’Ameriean Creed b»-
iry meeting, -rwmi.l Rnho-” firm of Seattle o-a< a,____ _______u o.. o__ t-J...

CINEMA
Nm Pkir’ing Hll May 18

Doikon to Ninjin
PAIT)

I /

.Kono Koe Naki Sakebi
(lOCNUIXaS CRV)

_ TakaaM Slilmura. KIsIiu Ri-u. 
Yastflke KaysmA. Raiko Mlnamide

KABUKI THEATER
' asm m Creslaw 

T* 7M-0362 — Frw Pirth«

Okamoto's m.
May IS (lalurdayi ' -«>|

'p:rrsr'‘LiSfee4;:ii‘2;

o "Donut Robot" firm of SeatUe was ifasaoka. and the Rev. Kosai Osa-
- jSi pop^^ciJk^naiaw «£^ handing out piping hot folden da, minister. Long Beach‘Buddhist

f ,a«a..* - samples of their product. Church, gave to benediction.
Boiiywood^etSuT newer pavilion iuclf, made of aelact DancinO^dulU and to. Jr.
_Vww Garda* 7 pan. Washington plywood Is to be do- J.ACLerPm^jacent ballraoms.

mi*. JAp, oaice. ngted tor 8 *,-ork ahop and teadiiBg concluded ehrmening 
-) * ban to the Yokohama YWCA but -ybe banquK' was i
****" the question of costoan* payment manr conwn^ activities which 

is _b^ ”***^-. included busiafcs.* sessions tor both

T. Nakagawa. pastor. Grace Pres- jbe fall semester at Sandy
bylcrian Qmreh, gave to Invoca- jj^n High Sdiool He is to aod 
’•■on- -- of Mr. and Mrs. Shig Nagae. His
Stuart Thkeuchl, prestdcir. of the g,theT is Gresham-Troutdale JACL 

Long Beach Jr. JAO,. read the president this year.

Barketoy JACL
Jr, JMX Bowling: Entries for 

to Berkelcv Jr JAC3, bowling 
tournament to be held at.ASUC 
Lanes on May IS mu.st hb, 
mltled to Nancic Nehira. <127 
diMO. Berkeley i84I-l«76'W 
13 Fec-c arc *1 TS tor Jr. JACLcrs,
S2 for non-mentors.

Local chapifrs have been asked 
Co sponsor ycuth teams comjiri-.i:d ' 
of two box-s and two girls. Those 
wishing to bowf en teams should

Shimafsu, .Ogata 
and Kubota 

• Mortuary
911 Vewer Bite . La* Aiqeiei

M 8-1448
—SEUt 'OUKE' (KATA— 
—It YUTAKA KUBOTA—

RLTV^:

2421 W. Jefferan. LA K j.q
BEAL ESTATE — WSWIM^

PAUL T. BANNAI. BEALTB I

Nakamun 
Realty

San _____
, , _ tJO pm.

I Bknrard Aruotia-CcadUtlei ninaier. «

^2®
ciassiriED ADS

u. a iim
May n (Band

a-SIDYC nieelini 
I—Metixona! »erx>

Only other awl note to ihc other- ^j-j *nd Jrj JAOLrr*. a bowiing 
'ise happy lair as that Mervillc touroAment.^d a '

Sacramento—Memonai ■

Eaal Li« J 
Dixie Ua:

New Moying tffl May 11
SBMScgat k Calw • EiqUi SaBtto

Kojici Tflisho
(TWl YA«ABONt> r.rvOlAL) 
Shmlam KaUu. Yuktkp TulL 
Jon Tiuunaki. Kmaatnira Je

NyoKelKoioIni

Angelea—Emerald 
ineiacxx - Aaicy dance. Hnilday 

aim. Mixith San Fnnriacv. a pm.

7M pm. >
C^ra^& -̂^mlly bpartUg. Albany

Dayt-m-CInMnaU-^tlnd^.^ touna- 
Acuona-Jr. JACI-bd mtg.
West laa Angelra—Cairer Cul 
Day. Japanese InaUlule. >110 C 
Axe. » a rn. - 4 pm.

Oungr—Jr JACI. parenU *' 
i:omerey-NC-WNDC qui 
Oon. Mark Thomaa Inn. 

Vetilee-Ciilx-eT—Chipur li 
Cakuen.

.May It IMnaday) 
Seallle^uman Rrlaliuni mtg Glaae 
Bexwfue. »0-J6il. Axe S. 7M pm. 
Df tXinaMNij-L^^r^^^

VTilie Blx-er Valley—r.radualm ban- 
q««. floia'a Hay Ion. 430 pin 

Nan rranruAo—Bndgv i-tulj, Olrial 
Tg-umpal enuren. 8 pm 

May a (annsayl
Ariir-nj—JAfT. goll inumment, tnclun 

rnunlij- nub. SeirttaUalr. 7

t"VIVIDLY REWARDING!
Combines viofence with pictoriai 
beauty. One of the better ^murai

■ films to come along recently.*'
M ' -Peper. World Tcler*'"
» "Kihachi Okamolo is 3 film rfirectof to watch. One 

of the most eicitinj Jo turn up recently in Japan.
0 He has several scenes in a sno» storm including 
•| his fir.a' 076 lha! arc

A6S0LUTELYSTUNNING!
K He also has an extraordinary sensitivity and al-
■ most impeccable taste lor the expression of mo^ 
' within the frame of natural beauty and strong

architectural,design. Ihe end is full of action... 
A dramatic." -Crcntner.Tima*

["MASTERFUL b th= ™,d i»
jS Mifune... Outstindmg. His face has a magnetism
1 whether he's glowt-nr.g at an enemy or twisting 
m his mouth. Even his feet are expressive."
> -Caf.oii.OaJlyNewt

“A BOX-OFFICE 
t SUCCESS...
1 PLENTIFUL ACTION! 
t Miiune’s act is 
I intematiorully a good 
k one. Long may ^stride.

TOSHIRO MIFUNE

• HELP WAITE8-IULE'
MAIg PLOBAL dMtgner In m 

TTD- Wiop somf .imfrWn 
l^rtvd. Age 2B-4D. wnu 
Plowrr Shop. OD-toth SI. 
UUI^ Dving fuU tnfonnaUe

■USaCESS OPHWniBTlfeS

EXCLUSI^'E FRANCHISE

SiTsI •iur'sa:
*’utanSto^' tralnPd
NO COMPETITION

For complete d^lla asd d

=s“ irli,"""
• EUPCOYMorr acencies

ram*u EnpterMtet Amwt
' ■ ■ ’Si,.Tsn!A..n»

9pa>M«i OaOy

SXE-S.rr

life!
• REAL ESTATE—LDS AKOCS

Sou Lm puenw. VO «.ai0 Wc al

W. McInDia, chairman of the Wasb- 
ingloD State TYade Fair adu had 
done ao mtieli in to historv of 
tosc event*, earm- up wito a 
gunpy teg and had to go back to 
San TVancisco for^ su.'gcry.
Sumitomo Bonk promotes

SAN FRANCISCO — Three NUel 
members of the Sumitomo Bank 
of Caltfomia were recently pro
moted. according to bank presideht 
MaKoto Sajaki. They were;

-rt K Kikurhi. aaal. ratlilrr. W I»rman Tkkala. an* nub- 
i» LA ; Hinxfuml Mmamt

Ctow to BaWtea

PAHCHG - 
AKO TWeXS

foimi OF orFLom fmh
LOBBT FOUR TWES DAILY

944 GMrgia St., Phong MA 7-2003
Too Nrw to Br Liilte in Year Tmri Codt

^nly NUalOwntd Carpet SpKUIty Star*-
Wright Carpet

Sales and InstaUatioa of Quality Carpeting 
5657 Smta Monica Btvd., Lm Anp^ 

AITKrMTAAU ‘ HO 34138 MCMMAW

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY
KPUSE OF PISrmCTTVE CAJtPETS-UT2$ E. FUMUL DR.. LA. AM 2-2249 

Conu>i«f Sfifciwn of lUcBf Bnand uarpou,- CuUOT Hate Ca.-prts 
O.ilitf Innjilalion - Wall-13-WHI Carpet Cleamfit • RrpiiAfq 

Riq A UobolitFri Cteaniiq A CMs Pim

6R 2-lOlS ^ JAMES S. 06ATA10X5 /

triangle -
/ CAMERl.mC.

Ninomiya Studio
' 353 East Jtl Street 

Lm Aiqilei. CalRnia 900U 
MA 8-2783

STUDIO 
318 East First Street 
Los Angeles. Calif. 

MA 6-5681

holiday^ bowl
I it s MinutM From L.A. IntOTYMttonal Airport

The Sands Motel
mSEI OWNED 8 OPERATED

5330 W. ImpariBi Hwy., LJL. ToL 674-7990 \
CBelMtn Sar n«pe Fay aid SttuMi BM.I 

[ 33 Deluit Ualu * Fne Tmiporutba To ate Fro* tke Ak*wti ■ 24 Hr.

PHOTOMART

t14ASaPttlSL|W3W|

■ Ask for ^ 
'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL $UPn,T ca--

Cktii,',
Rei-Jij Salen
ill Sl. 1.1 tM*. CB

LOS ANGELES JAPANESE 
CASUALTY INSURANa 

ASSOCIATION '
—Ceeglfte I"*on«a PmsUoa—

ARSON T. FUJIOKA. R» 2M 
"7 E XB-MA fc-4393, AN VXX09

niuxosHi m. acr. fmmi.
HjiiaU-kUuab. 21B S S*a P«**
MA A-S275, HO 2-7406

Gardma — An Eni

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 So. Normandie Ave.

lew U tke Hotor Fr»«i, _ T» Biocki Hank of Nmccw)
X Phone: 324-5883

W-> & Wertl, RMK 6t U«Kl 
HeaM Poo! - Ai: CoMiiwnig - C£ KiUteM - Ttbelto 

OWNED Ate OPERATED BT KOBATA BMS.

A Hmc. an 8teS34

FU KU I 
Mortuary

707 TURNER STREET 
LOS ANGELES 

MA B-S825 
—SOICHl FUkUl—

—JAVES KAKAGAWa—

Penthouse Clothes
3860 CRENSHAW BIVO.. SUfTE 238 .

Lex Ax9tte . AX 2-2511 
£*ir liliiWA. Hiok IWmaff. 

SakaelihiUrt RlthJte TwPmeu 
-Caa AMI

Steve Nakaji
CewjfcW IitWrtnee Senfce

®-3j
yvcst orh

REALTY
Ken HsyeahL R
Ajw^^— Fjm J

2133 S Hxrtiot BM AiiaMq C * 
17141 JE 7-4911 LA Tel K3l

_ Cteto So URf Rn* Jmm
2900 W JiWtnar. LA.. RE 1-4 

HAHKA Realty 4 lawsMlj 
2127 S«»l BM. LA.. 8V
UeoTT.e Property - H

SAMIWAB

s«:l.
■ KAMIYAMAMIYA

: !SIV
• JS714 S Crn*t«_Blte. Gateeu. 321-9632

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. .
Bonded Commission Mercliants—Fruits & VegetaW* I 
774 S. Central Ava. L. A.—WholeMie TermiMl MaiW | 

MA 24S95, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4S04

Eagle Produce
929.943 5. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101

' Bonded Commission Mercha'nU 
— Wholesale Fruits and VegeUbles —

Lea An^lea 15
-'Aligr.inMi . Eng-,. ».xe Tranimoxa

MARINA TIRE COMPANY
Cooper • Goodyear - Blue Streak Racing Tires

12970 W. Wathingfon Blvd., Culver City — Tel. 391-5^
A.1^ Sle-w H,-r, TV Fife,. Ck- Se-«» VoAi»»jen An Co^J'be---^

‘xh:-
ADA A,r-Cor»,lK«ixg . hMK OUtlCK. MCt

your credit union
YOU PAY FAIR RATES
YOU CAN GET HEIP m

YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES ^
YOU DEAL WITH FELLOW J.A.C.L.

YOU CAN SAVE WHILE YOU BORROW
m w. le te^ a. Ml U6. Chy. UMa taiat 4s«-»>^

I


